Puzzle Pack 1
Across
1. Fizzy drink.
6. ____ rings.
7. Tube used to drink with.
8. Knot shaped bread.
9. Cakes with a hole.
14. Small towel for your face and fingers.
16. Condiment made with tomatoes.
18. Fried potato strips.
23. Sausage in a roll.
24. Yellow condiment.
25. Flour tortilla folder around a filling.

11. Two pieces of bread and filling.
13. Sizzling strips.
15. Preserved cucumber.
17. Frozen milk dessert.
20. Carryout order.
22. Take away order.

Down
2. Order from your car.
3. Cold, frothy, dairy drink.
4. Italian pie with toppings.
5. Food in an edible shell.
10. Small chicken pieces.
Belle is trying to help the servants to clean up the Beast’s castle which is in a state of disarray. Can you sort out the words and help her out? Watch out! Some of the words are actually two.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UTERVENDA</th>
<th>AICMG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EUIMLRE</td>
<td>OREWT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORSE</td>
<td>MRIGRAEA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRYAIBL</td>
<td>ELEEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSGOOTHCW</td>
<td>IMRROR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECAIUM</td>
<td>OSIRENPR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TGASNO</td>
<td>SOLVEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OULEF</td>
<td>VOEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATES</td>
<td>CETSLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNIERN</td>
<td>ILAGLVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOWDO</td>
<td>NWWSTEIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERLJAL</td>
<td>CPHI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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DIRECTIONS: Fill in the puzzle grid with the name of each item following the number and direction indicated. Use the word bank if you get stuck.

-- Word Bank --
BALLOON  BOW  GAMES
CAKE     ICE CREAM
CANDLE   MAGIC
CANDY    MUSIC
CHOCOLATE PARTY HAT
CLOWN    POPCORN
CUPCAKE  PRIZE
FIREWORKS PUNCH
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